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14 Feb - ua ry 1984 

Dear nssistant Secretary 

Grosvenor Plnce 
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I n the course of a conversation yesterday with Mr . Graham Angel, 

Under-Secretary 1n the Northern Ireland Office, the following 

points eme r ged: 

Hrtze Deba te 

Angel said that those who could have made trouble, particularl y 

Enoch Powell, had made indifferent speeches so that the 

Government had ~elatively lIttle difficulty defending itself. 

The allegation made by Labour ' s Northern Ireland spokesman, 

Peter Archer , that there had been no Hinisterial visit to the 

Haze from June 1981 until June 1983 was untrue: Lord Gowrie 

had visited the Haze twice during that period . This 

information had been passed to Nicholas Scott but he had not 

made use of it jn his reply to ·the deba te nor had it be en 

made publ1c Slnce . Angel comment e d that things would have be en 

more difficult for Gowrie if, lik e Concannon when he was 

Hinister, he had been visiting th e Haz e every week. 

Parl1amentary Ti e r 

I asked Ang e 1 a bou t the proposa 1 ~\lh ic h emerged dul' i ng llle rec en t: 

IPU visit for flexible ex~ha~g Ls a t regula r i~tervClls between 

the Dail and th e Commons. Angel said that one of th e problems 

~'] a s th [ll many NPs ha d little knO\\l l edge of or i n t eres t jn 

t\ n g 1 0 - I r i .. n r ~ l~' l i ("\ n.:; . : i I) ~. (' f r (' q 1 J e n L l[l e '2 II 11 g ::; 0 1 l 11 e I P U 

typ e would crea t e the bas i s f o r Cl par li ame nt ary tier . 
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Forum 

) described In broad general terms Lhe shape the Forum report 

appeared Lo be Laking, sLlessing thaL everything was tentaLive 

until fInal decisions were taken. In response Angel brought Jp, 

as oLhers have done in recent conversations here, the attitude 

of the Unionists. II i s g e n era 1 1 in e \va s t 0 s t res s not t b e 

Unionist/Loyalist commitment to the Union but lhat lradition's 

non-acceptance of a United Ireland in any form. lIe saw the 

fundamental difficulty as being the refusal of the Unionists to 

take any step down the road so long as the ultimate objective 

or destination was Irish unity. If, however, the Unionists could 

be re-assured that " in the foreseeable future" (using Mr. Prior's 

phrase) they had no reason for apprehension on that score lhen 

the British Government would be prepared to over-ride the 

Unionist velO on political progress within Nor~hern Ireland. 

Adverting to joint authority, Angel said the question was whether it 

would presuppose acceptance of the constitutional status quo. 

He asked whether the principles section of the Forum Report 

would have anythtng to say about majority rule and consent in 

Northern Ireland. 

I mentioned Lhat Mr . Prior had indicated some openness to the idea 

of the Forum remaining in being after its report had been issued. 

Angel said that his understanding of Mr. Prior's thinking was that 

if the option were ~ report which would take a strong nalionalist 

line Mr . Prior \Vould prefer a more indeterminate report even if 

this meant keeping the Forum in being. 

As to any new strucLures or arrangemenls Angel said that he 

doubted if any arrangements of a purely security nature \VouJd 

actually help the SDLP . They were nOl at all clear as to what 

John Hume had in mind In this area. ne said lhat the British 

side wondered whether the MinisLer for Justice~as briefed about 

the new ideas that were being mooted : this question mark arose 

in their minds because of some of the responses which lhe 

\1inister bad given (Juring his meeling wiLh l·ir. Pt-ioT. 
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I tri e d to dr aw Angel out on how t he Bri t ish saw t h e po s t-Forum 

peri od wi th ou t much success. Hi s only comment \vdS to say 

tha t while on e s id e In t h e An g l o- Ir ish dialog ue could not 

pr event th e oth e r side from ra i sing iss ues h e c ould no t say 

how the Plime Minister would respond. In sub s t a ntive t e rms 

and sp eaking hypoth e tically any new dev e lopme nt would probably 

requIre lp g islation on the British side . Thi s in turn would 

requIre th e support of the Tory back be nches anJ the 

acquIescence of the Unionists. 

Angel said that David Goodall has put together s ome interesting 

ideas in the MEMU area from consultation with Whitehall 

Departments. 

Merlyn Rep s 

Angel said that Me rlyn Rees 

he has seen some chapters. 

In Mr . Rees's time are still 
-

IS working on his memOlres and that 

Many of the personalities involved 

on the scene and Rees' memoires 

would not be helpful. One of the points Rees would be making 

was that the truce was not the result of an agreement between 

the British Government and the IRA. Rees cites various contacts 

with the IRA in which it was made clear that no contract or 

agreement was involved . ilhis whole matter "las best left in 

the shade and reopenIng it would not be helpful. 

Yours sincerely 

f...j p. 1~1_~~ 
Pdul D. Dempsey 

Mr. Michael Lillis 
As s ist an t Secre t a r y 
Jcpar l m~n t ot Foreign ~t[airs . 
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